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Rubusana . Walter Benson \led 1/f 2 1-/ 1-7 Dor{£_, 

I. One of the most pr O-'.Ilinent Af~~icans of his day Rubusana ge.ined 
distinction iri the fields of religion , Literature and politics. 
Born in I858 at Mnandi in the Somerset East district in the Cape 
he studied at Lovedale and WAS ordained in t~e Congregational 
Church becoming a ministeT at Zast Bank Location in ~ast London 
where he remained for the rest of bis life. Educational and religious 
facilites flourished under his direction. 

2. His achievements in the fi eld of literature included a book of 
Xhosa proverbs ' Zemka Inkomo Magwal andini' regarded as a Xhosa 
clas3ic , ' TJie History of South Africa from the Native Standpoint', 
and several Xhosa hymns . He also played a key role in the revised 
translation of the Xhosa bible . 

3. Rubusana was elected president of the South Afrj8an Native Convention 
and accomp~n~t.ed its deputati on to Britain t_g petition against 

the colour bar clauses in t he South African Act. 

4 . In 1910 Rubusana was elected onto the Cape Provincial C~ 
for the cons ti t 0 10ncy of 'l'embuland , thus becoming the only 
African ever to sit on a provincial council. c::;,✓ ✓ 7 ~ 
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5 . Rubusana was a:non.c; the foundation members of · he So1ith African 
Nati ve Nati nal Congress , later remamed the ANG and went wit9, 
a depu tation to Britain ~o prot est agains~ the Land Act in 191~ 
He died in Zast London in 1936 . 
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